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HAWAIIAN SUGAR

Tbo Adveriisor of this moruiujj
contniua an alleged interview with
Mr J 13 Athorton about the future
of sugar in these inlands and the
proposed policy of agents for Migar
estates Mr Athertou is reported
to havo said Our contract with
Spreckels expiroi December 3tst
this year The contract or agree
ment for the sale of Hawaiian su ¬

gars under which Mr Athorton and
othor Hugar faotorB have boon toll-

ing
¬

thoir sugars was entered into
with tho Western Sugar Refmory
Company of San Francisco in 1892

and covered sugars grown here in
the years 1893 to 1897 inclusive
The company namod is a member
of whal is known as tho Trust with
whieh Mr Spreckels is not concern-
ed

¬

The whole spirit of the inter-
view

¬

with Mr Athorton and another
agent is a lame attempt to hold Mr
Glaus Spreckels up for condemna-
tion

¬

as the bad man who has op-

pressed
¬

the sugar industry of Hawaii

Mr Atherton is also mado to say
Tho terms which it is said Spreck-
els

¬

will demand for next year are
unreasonable It will bo news to
wall informed persons that Mr
Spreckels is making terms for Ha-

waiian
¬

sugar It goes without say ¬

ing that our sugar agents would be
only too glad to renew thoir present
agreement with tho Wostorn Sugar
Refinery Company but tho Trust
has all tho sugar it requires for the
West Coast of America and will not
contraot for sugar for delivery on
tho East Coast Hence the neces ¬

sity for new arrangements for mov ¬

ing and selling the crop of 1898

Mr Spreckels is giving his timo and
onergios to the development of the
boot sugar industry in California as
a loyal American citizen and finds
that Hawaiian sugar stands in tho
way of such dovolepmont Not to
bo thwarted in his new ontorpriso
ho is seeking to havo Hawaiian su
gars pay a duty to the United
States and unfortunately for Ha-

waii
¬

the imposition of such a duty
finds favor with tho statesmen of
America

The othor sugar man told the Ad ¬

vertiser Tho refinery project may
bo sot down as a dream of some indi-

vidual
¬

who has nothing olse to do
but build castles This will soom
harsh to Mr Ohas M Cooko Z S

Spalding F C Jones and others
who havo worked in and out of sea ¬

son for two years paBt to create a
combine for the purposo of ereoting
a refinery The Independent exposed
tho scheme for raising tho necessary
funds for building tho refinery and
learns now for the first timo that the
refinery is tho basoloss fabric of a
droam only that nud nothing
more How this world is given to
lyingll

DELUDED IMMIGRANTS

Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald
has written a letter to Mr E D
Tenner of the firm of Castle
Cooke in which ho gives a glowing
description of tho response to his
fraudulent call for white labor for
for Hawaii

A number of lottors from broken
down parsons physicians 7 and far ¬

mers has been sent to Mr Tennoy by
Fitzgorald Similar lottors could be
obtained by inBorting a small help
ad in any papor in tho world Mr

Fitzgorald and Mr Tennoy how
ovor place a great deal of itnportauoo
in tho communications and prophecy
a golden future for tho white
laborers to be imported hero undor
their auspices

We should say nothing in tho
mattur if it were not a fact that tho
men who may bo induced to como
liore undfr tho inducements of
TounoyFilzgorald ovontually will
become a burden ou if not a dan ¬

ger to this comtnuuily Fitzgorald
works for coin wo all know that and
wo can allow him to pass by as an
unscrupulous money seoking adven-

turer
¬

who for a consideration will
drive his countrymen into abjeot
slavery and into a land whoro thoy
never can or will find a homo But
how about Mr Tonney and his as ¬

sociates who hire Fitzgorald to do
thoir work

Is Mr Tenney awaro that ho
stands good chances to bo mobbed
if tho father of uino comes horo
with the uino to find work in tho
coffee belt Aud is Mr Tennoy
awaro that he deserves whatever
may happen if he lends his aid and
his nnme to encourage fathers of
nine to break up their homos how ¬

ever poor to starve in Hawaii Is
Mr Tennoy ready to find work for
Mr Fitzgeralds clerks parsons
doctors engineers riveters black-
smiths

¬

etc otc when tho planta-
tions

¬

represented by his firm employ
Asiatics in overy department and
branoh of their business

Let the Amniean workingmen stay
away from Hawaii This it no longer
a white mans country in spile of the
hired Fitzgeralds assertions

THE INEVITABLE

Tho Hawaiian Government will
eventually pay to tho Japaneso Gov
ornmontan indomnity to tho Japa-
nese

¬

citizens refused landing here
There can bo no doubt in regard

to the question of right and wrong
Hawaii through hor incompetent
and blundering officials has been
cornered and tho taxpayers will pay
the fiddlor of tho Foroign Office

Tho loud talk and jiugo snorts
from tho hiroliugs who are forced to
support Doles Bham ropublio will
bo of no avail and aro rather apt to
hurt than to help the Government
It is human to err but to persist in
tho error is beastly Lot us admit
our folly and pay for the oxperionce
which we havo derived to tho ex ¬

perience which showB that small
boys should nover play with odgod
tools aud that tho soating a beggar
on horseback will result in tho
death of tho hors- -

Instead of insulting aud blustor
iug the Japanese the Hawaiian offi-

cials
¬

should devote all thoir timo to
effecting a compromise aud in do
vising ways and means to raise tho
indemnity demanded by tho M-
ikados

¬

Government Let Mr Dole
throw up his hands cry howa
and ask the taxpayers to dig If
ho doesnt Japan will bo justified
in turning up his toos The inevita-
ble

¬

cannot bo avoided

LOOK INTO THE MATTER

A publio investigation ought to be
mado in regard to the recout acoidout
to a train on tho Oahu Railroad For
tuuntely no serious disaster occurred
but the travolliug publio is entitled
to know whether tho road aud rails
and switches are safo or not Tho
morning paper iu roforriug to the
recent acoideut states that tho
switch was not thrown sufficiently

That is simply rot Tho switches
used by tho Oahu Railroad outsido
tho yard of tho main dopot aro of a
very antique model but as they work
with a catch tho theory of tho
switch not being thrown sufficiently
is absurd la it uot n faot that tho
rails dont meet and that the ongino
ran off the track owingto tho con-

dition
¬

of tho railst Wo dont offer
any opinion iu tho matter but wo
think tho publio is entitled to an
explanation The terrible disaster
on the Knhului road a fow years ago
should uot be repeated horo

v

BRITISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

A Favorable Showing at the Annual
Heoting

H B Ms Commissioner Oapt A
G S Hawes presided over tho
annual meeting of the British Be
novolont Sooioty on Monday oroning

Treasuror J A Kennody report
ed tho receipts for 1895 9G at 52G92
27 inoludiug balance on hand of
33897 and S227148 for 189G 97 or

a total of 190375 Tho expendi ¬

tures for 95 G woro 813 and for
9G 7 96015 and 252883 have
boon invested in Government bonds
leaving a balance of oash on hand
of 03177 and 5500 in Gorornment
bonds

Tho following officers woro ap ¬

pointed
President ex officio k G S

Hawes
Rolief Committee Rev Alex

Mackintosh Vico Prosident Jns A
Kennedy Treasurer Robert Cattou
Secretary John Lucas T May J
M Dowsett J 0 Cook John Phil-
lips

¬

Rev V H Kitcat

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho Amorican bark Martha Davis
Captain Soulo arrived off tho har-
bor

¬

lato last evening 17 days from
San Francisco Tho Davis docked
at Brewors wharf this morning
Her cargo consists of ovor 1200 tons
of gouoral merchandise one horse
and sovoral hundred bundles of
shingles on dock

Tho Mauna Loa is making a good
record for herself She arrived at
1 oclock yesterday afternoon bring ¬

ing a large number of passengers
and a heavy amount of sugar over
11000 sacks H A Co and Hutchin-
son

¬

Mills

Tho schooner Luka with 1800 bags
circle D sugar arrived last night
Her load is boing put into tho
Oceanic warehouse

Mato Nicholson of the Noeau had
his wife and family arrive to day on
the bark Martha Davis

Steamers Eilauea Hou and Kaala
arrived to day

c

Timely Topics
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FRUIT THATS OVER ¬

RIPE

is hardly worth tho picking nnd

ovon when it is in its prime it

requires dolicato handling lost

the boauleous bloom upon it bo

tarnished by indelicato hands

Wo aro not in tho garden of

Ilosporides where tho gods

would poll us with goldon ap ¬

ples but wo aro hero in another

fruit paradise whoro wo can

gathor tho fruit in a prettily de

signed lotus loaf shaped WIRE
PltUIT PiOKER absolutely un-

injured

¬

Try it for 50 conts and

whon you aro tired of it turn ii
into a llowor basket

BiaDS AND GAGES

Wo havo to import all our

sweet songsters in tho foathored

lino and cage them whon caught

Mako thoir homes comfortable

and yours bright with one of

our cages Wo havo a rich and

raro assortment of thorn from

1 50 to 450 in brass or painted

wire and in pretty shapes

Como and see thorn

Tba Bawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Street
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Sook us for tho EPICUREAN
BRANDS of dolicaoios wo havo
othors Next week wo

Will

From MONDAY

Waterhouse

by twosloamors to arrive

THE

AU strsilia
AND THE

Aorangi
Whon opened wo will publish a

list look it ovor for what you
want and WHEN FOUND
MAKE A NOTE OF

You know our prices they uro

choapor than those charged at a
cloarancc salo and our goods

aro fresh Telophono ordors
carofully filled and goods

promptly delivorod

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

ATURDAY ONLY
We shall offer to the Masses a Large

Portion of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in New

GASH at a Discount of 33 1 3 Percent

The Goods are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection

ON MONDAY MORNING
wwwmwwmwmwww

Have

We shall Sell at 15 Oents per Yard
We shall Sell at 20 Yards for SI

ALL OTHER LINES IN PROPORTION
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Epicures

More

York
For

Organdies
Ginghams


